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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الدورة الثالثة والأربعون

 2020آذار/مارس  20 -شباط/فبراير  24

 من جدول الأعمال 4البند 

  حالات حقوق الإنسان التي تتطلب اهتمام المجلس بها

موجهذذذذة مذذذذ  الاعثذذذذة الدا مذذذذة  2020أيار/مذذذذا و  12مذذذذ شفة ةذذذذخو ة م ر ذذذذة   
لأذربيجذذذان لذذذد  ممتذذذب الأمذذذن ا تلىذذذدة ة جلأيذذذ     مخو ذذذية الأمذذذن 

 ا تلىدة السامية لحقوق الإنسان

تهدددددب البالددددة الدارمددددة يمانريددددة بذرلأممدددداد لدددددم م تددددي الأمدددد  المت ددددد  والمن مددددا  الدولمددددة  
فنضمة الأم  المت د  الساممة لحقدن  انسسداد، وشتفدرن تد شقددم  مد  الأخرم في جنمف تحماتها إلى م

البمددداد الردددادر عدددن وةيدددر خارجمدددة ،انريدددة بذرلأممددداد، إيلمدددار مامددداد رون، في ا جتمدددا  الددد ب عُق دددد 
سددنة علدا ةايددة الحدرلم الاالممددة اللاسمدة علددا  75لأفدند منضددن  ومدرور  2020ب ر/مدداين  8لأردمغة آر  في 

 الدروس المستفاد  لمنع الف ارع في المستقبل، مسؤولمة مجلس الأمنو. -وبي الترالم الأور 

باعتبارهمددا  *وشرجددن البالددة الدارمددة مددن المفنضددمة السدداممة شامددم  فدد   المدد كر  الفددفنية ومرفقاددا 
 من جدول الأعمال. 4وثمقة من وثارق الدور  اللاللة والأرلأاين لمجلس حقن  انسساد، في إ ار البند 
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  Annex to the note verbale dated 12 May 2020 from the 
Permanent Mission of Azerbaijan to the United Nations 
Office at Geneva addressed to the Office of the United 
Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights 

  Statement by H.E. Mr. Elmar Mammadyarov, Minister of Foreign 

Affairs of the Republic of Azerbaijan 

  High-Level Arria-formula meeting “75 Years from the End of the Second World War 

on European Soil - Lessons Learned for Preventing Future Atrocities, Responsibility 

of the Security Council” 8 May 2020 

Mr. Chair, 

Excellencies, 

I would like to start by thanking Estonian presidency of the Security Council for organizing 
this important meeting dedicated to the 75th anniversary of the end of the World War II on 
European soil. 

Drawing on the lessons of the past, the United Nations was established with the aim of 
preventing war and human sufferings by binding all its Members through a common rule-
based order, and we believe that this meeting provides an ample opportunity for Member 
States to reaffirm their commitment to the purposes and principles reflected in the Charter 
of our noble Organization. 

Like all members of anti-fascist coalition, Azerbaijan has made a significant contribution to 

and sacrifices for the victory. Azerbaijan sent more than 640,000 of its brave men and 

women to the frontline. Almost half of them did not return home. National Azerbaijani 

divisions displayed an exemplary courage in the fight against Nazism in European countries 

as well. 

The victory was reached not only in the battlefield, but also in the rear areas. For a short 

period of time Azerbaijan arranged production of ammunition and arms, and created 

conditions for functioning of the objects of the industry relocated from the battlefields. By 

providing three quarters of oil and 90% of the aviation fuel produced in the Soviet Union 

during the war time, Azerbaijan made an invaluable contribution to the victory in the war. 

As a country that sacrificed a lot for the victory over Nazism and mindful of the horrors of 

the World War II, we are seriously concerned about the instances of glorification in our 

region, in any form, of the Nazi movement and those who collaborated with the Nazi 

movement, including by erecting monuments and memorials. My country has been 

continuously supporting the UN General Assembly resolution on “Combating glorification 

of Nazism, neo-Nazism and other practices that contribute to fuelling contemporary forms 

of racism, racial discrimination, xenophobia and related intolerance”, and we believe that it 

can be instrumental in reverting such worrisome tendencies. 

It is deplorable, that despite the bitter lessons the history taught us, the principles enshrined 

in the UN Charter, particularly prohibition of the threat or use of force against the territorial 

integrity or political independence of States, continue to be violated, thus undermining 

peace and security in many parts of the world. 

While the victory over Nazism in Europe is commemorated on 8 May, this date also marks 

one of the tragic days in the history of my country, when back in 1992 Armenian armed 

forces occupied and subjected to ethnical cleansing ancient town of Shusha in the Nagorno-

Karabakh region of Azerbaijan. This region along with adjacent districts, which constitutes 

almost one-fifth of internationally recognized territory of Azerbaijan, has been under 

occupation by Armenia for almost 30 years now. Hundreds of thousands of Azerbaijanis 

were forcefully expelled from their homes and became internally displaced persons as a 

result of the occupation. Occupation of the territories of Azerbaijan elicited 4 UN Security 

Council resolutions, demanding immediate, complete and unconditional withdrawal of 

occupying forces from the territories of Azerbaijan. It is regrettable that these resolutions 

are yet to be implemented. 
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Blatant disregard for Security Council resolutions containing binding demands, represents a 

clear violation of the UN Charter, and cannot constitute an accepted practice in the Security 

Council’s discharging of its primary responsibility for the maintenance of international 

peace and security. As today we are discussing lessons learned from World War II for 

preventing new atrocities and the responsibility of the Security Council, we reiterate the 

crucial importance of implementation of resolutions adopted by the principal organs of the 

United Nations, as well as accountability therefor. 

Thank you. 

    


